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TUS4 OA&kIA'N bilN'ING RIEVI.EW.

RUSSELL & C0.
JýjtoviNciAL AND> DomîîNioN

LAND SURVEYORS,
CIFIL AND M11NING -PNG1,NE.RS,

01*i0 Proptets urwgled, oReportei oni &Rd DURt len.

Laet u os 1om lee PLUnS or Tlunder l3iy
mis2ingDIct ays on Rtand.

A. I.RUSSELL, . 4..XACIOUGLL, W. W. RUSSE LL.

WHITE MICA MINE
FOR SALE.

PJROPIERTY 'WELL DEVELOPED AND NOW IN
WORK.

Crystals luan d well shaped, and mnt immenut body
now exposed. Clocoe inspetiont 1y experienced Mfining
Engiiueers solicited.

Voula te à 1.argem Mountt of Li. Pr=has Mouey in

D. GEORGE -MaeMÂR.TIN,
STÂNLEYVILLY., ONT.

Riobert B. Hedley,
4nalylÎrai Càemit antd A.ssayer.

8udbury - - Ontarog.
Mr. Htdieyr i prepared fer aIl 3incralogical

Analyses, gnxar&ntees proeupo wock and s.ccurate
muoi, wih reasonab.le charges.

WR1 éxa=f a L.ta ui lt a.wai

?BEIIPJCOLOJJA RALVA
0 F CANADA.

T»RUCT RotYUEWî iTwwF WlEEST
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«du Omakn Province ci q4ewe -. &I» for N...

Mi il,. pcplsr Sumsmer Sea Dathing and FiaIn.
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C&uAr&>t EUROP'I )MML -AMI
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moenusg ulAjouaOawwp umi

Tme afteatito of 1S it~e dirâcwe go th

tml 6£Uid Wudee im unt .

Tadsius'y b wiad ad ethâuaa

DEALER iN MINERAI. LANDS
4OMTAIM ÇI4MSIUS IIONlO

W.'lý uy .nde dopd Io- -e ànd oth« er b- e~e
Blrown Ilenite, (GIa, lion andCpr' PIt,

Pont Uo 1.cnt fr 2 Ut fM o o. .IîlhL
Information rewgar% inet cheerNilly Civen. Coimpsffdence

solicied. Cwuwn Land IJutin<i attended to.

WM HAMILTON MNERRIT!, F.roo..
Associate Royal Sehool of ?4ines, &c.,

Mining EYýqneer and Métallurgist,
WVill report on Mines and Minerai Properties.

ADDossa%:

15. Roiý.T., TQRONTO, ONT.

J. H£ERBERT &SON,
401 andi 40-Weinetn Stret-590

?Ian and OrnamentaU Slating, Pelt and
Gravel Roofing« &c.

.
MISMIdÂ.T3- _GVEm

OrderS Exeukd wa, Came MW"e Persesia
Suerntendenèe.

-Queen City Galvanizing Works,

liEt ma Sor Proof. be.y NM.
plar. Make tii. Imnaneot roof kuowa
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Thomas- Mc.Donald- *& Co-.,
89 ta 'M Shierbourne ft.. Toronto, Cet.

'TEE 'VEYPNUT.STKEL-
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Wfllu -Good Edg. as4dx &0menur
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T Il MO. ]M.MM l,
S au1t-au-Matelot St. -quebec$

e.}t.LAGENT OF TIiF

Asbestos Minîn.g and Manufac(uring Co.
OF CANADaA.

RAIL WAY SUPPLIES.

Asbestos ltolie 1'ackiîîg, Asbestos Self Litbticaitig
ci Vick de Pnckiiig.
di cernent. " Fire.1>roaf l'tîait.
et sleetiiig. " lill.lloard.

«' Frît, ec., etc. " Clotit for Locornn
tiv. 13ouera nutit Iipes, Wil-iilg %%*lste (a spCeiany).
Eîagiiiccriiîg Stilaîalieot. Uso in>' Bciler Ceveriiîg and
miae 33J per cetii. ou fitel. Iltty iny Fire.I'roof Asbestos
Bosîs for Deeds, Silver.w-atc, jtIwelier, etc., etc.

Il AND OTHER ÈXPLOSIVES. I
rI<E CiAS'r STtEL Fu>r P.ock X)hiffin and alt cother Miu'ung

Maaerial consataidy on aa nd.

McDOUGALL & CUZNER,
531 Sussex niud 35 Dtike Street.«, o'V'lA W.

J. STEWART,
Provincial Land Survoyors,

ANI)

CIVIL ENGINEER,
(!fe t )ver il. .b". .lccCrIaa i)g mtore.

lWdllitiqteu St., Ottaiva, Ont.

TAYLOR MCVEITY,

Ehtrristor, Solicitor, ko,
Supreme Court and Departmeatal A.qent,

SCOTTISII ONTARIÔ CliAMB11RI, OTTAWA.

165 lFor«Ion Lae -Xat.

GIENERAL MACHINIST AND ENGIN EEF1.

3faclanea-y of aIl descrilatioaas repaired ait thue laortest
notice, uaader ersoaaal supctriiiteaadeitce at. Moder.-telItutes

J. T. ]DOGNALD, Mfle
Analytkial Cheenist an.d Assal er,

124 St. JAMES St. - MONTREAL.

in (-'twiatry, Assayliag aiait hIlisiralgy. 'Jerilis oui

Ottawa Boiter and Bridge Works
471 5.-92X *aAý'tA ( (471*473-48a>

W. J. CAMPBELL & CO

STEAM N GIE BOL0ERIC,
TANKS, MININO G iS

J)UMP.CilBs
Anad every idcsclf tioatof wa'oîglit

MZY£Idy WOZtK.4 SJ>ECL4LTI.
..- Ecery .. tieni'on aiven Io re-

~ta!onr;Bt-oIIblnderB5 and PrlnterB,

W.Maemnof .1.. M.. &Mont orn EvaasM.E.,W. mb DhIao 1. à.OS.. 1 01 anm à U.S.

BLAKEMORE & EVANS,

MINING & RIIL EBGINEERS
Exchange Buildings, Cardiff, S.W.

Robert H. Jones, 82 Queen St., Chcapslde, London, E.C.

Retports, Esîim.teq. aud V'utuatajonç nîtade on troiti nnd Steel %Vork%,
tIaçt turnascc-, and a.11 cl.tst% of.% iing l'ropcitic,.

To Prevent Boiler Explosions
Aand otlter atccidenits to steniai boilers, suîd to seclare

rcoiaorny iii %vothkiiig, Ilisaae iwitl

THE 1BOILER INSPIROTION
* AND INSUIIANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

IIE:AD Oa'rîcF:...........To:oNTo.
G. C. Itoasai, Cliief Eug.ieîftur.

0A. Fî:,isi:r, sv:rf

ORFORD COPPEft C0.,

coFFrfl ZMEL TIPZ.
workq nt Colîstall's 11001, N .1., oltîwusîte aaelw Briglis

toi), Statteit lad:aud. Cuî'îwr Ore', 3laie.q. or Buallîitn
iilîairetlc. Atlî'nccs amade oit coaîsigaiiiius fo.r re-
litiig atnd sale. Spectalty made cf Silver-Beaing
Ores anad Mattes.

SU:I.

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
Pretdent, ILOIST.RT M. ltUOMlPSOI%,

Trenaiurer, G~. A. LAND.

Omet. 37 le 39 Wall mitrer#. 'New I'ork.

Robin & Sadier,

LEATHER BELTINC,
Ta:Y art:

«Waterproof 3Bolting,
Jt the tlig for iiagMciar.

25:8, 2520, 25-22 Notre Dataie Ft. 124 B:ty Sinu4t.

E. H. SARGENT & 00.3

AsSAYER'S MAT ERIALS,
Chemioaha azid ]Lalorattory' Supplies.

z25 S.tde Street, CHICAGO.

Standard Durable Câ3t; Steel. fleat vaue for coaaîatiar.
Âlso Muwliiateay Steel.

A. C. LESLIE .& 00.,
.Montreal and Toronto.

FOR SALE.

Asbestos Mines,
Oui I.ots 07, 28 anad 29, iii Rutige

megitic couîitty, P. Q.
A, of Coirafine,

300 ACRES,
Oue Mile frisiî Qaaebec Ceîîtam IUtilivay.

Free front Iteserves or Itoynlties.

Jamres Reecl,
Bedlalle, Megaiatic, Il q.

A Hand-drilling Contest.-A drillfng,
Ctalite, tt O itaefltei iLîk4s, lipar Iceadvillc,
Colo., oit 29tli tlte., lieLwîieil N. Meye~'r and
Jolmît Ciliern, restilted fa tînt) formeur diaillfnd, a
di-ive bitck liole in gritilito 20e finiin fiaftlent

iiaiiiita t Oa, andm th l iitter 1 7J ilielie i n the saie
sa.e or tintec.

Miners' Hospitals.-A suait of $60,000
lis lit.*eî iipprojtiiated by Ille Stitct for tlitrc

cottage liosibitals for minera i te lbititiiou
ceai r-egion4 of Pernusylvaniaî. Theo bospftîIs
rirto eceot 820,0(l0 caial. Oane wfil proably
lie lecaitcd iii Conîaella.ville ; aiotîter will go to
the ZAicrccr ceai lield', wll Cirai fied wiiI get
thc thivil. Tiiey wil ic larg cnouigh for,

jaaajatifty, lie(s.

New Eiectric Drill.-An ei.ecttie drill
V.-t*fgluirg 100 jîoîaîad-, itt tlat iliaîkes a liole

tli.reu f-eL d,'e 1a in ii iiCir.11 auiliacite iii 30 seconads,
.111(l o).e ,.fx feet dee1' int 1 A iiuaaites, is the Iatest
t I i g finiee i a 1 . imîiius IL is desigia.
Ot I I- I.~ aI W. ~I . Sdàtiî g ld u iml baîuly tlao
Ulai foi t ti Colai p:tiy of li l ii:t<ll joli f.

The Profits of a Great Mine.-As ait
cxuîîiaîle cf laow lptotit:îlic îîîiive-stiiierits
Ina i:t' , We givc thec 11i:1îgailiceaat cxaiple <'f tle
celebnited Caldumet andi ltecla. iies. The~

oriital isesstotswere $1 S a sliaae on1 die
Cualiillet ande $25 il sliaae oa the Itecla, eatchi of

%viiieli lîad 20,000) sliiires. Thtis %woaid accouait
for oialv QSOO,000 1,aid fit, litit it is genearaliy
wnitlii taheU total aitanîtait, of iiioicv pafid iii
oit tIlle colisoliliîte.l stouck wvas 81,20000.
'l'lie miine lias p1.mI fin <Iiviltd.'d no less thaîti
$30,850,0 0, or about, $25 foir every $1 paie in,
or aibotit $ 1.20 i year on SI iiîvested. This,
iiOwe ver, is mtot 1-11 ; Ont of suarplus eaîrilfngs arn.
iniii.S stais hiave lîcci iîîvesteil ii -t-Iditiong]
lîroperty, ai fa 0fg:aîîtf (tlitli iii -mcit paît
ilisiltaleno~a î.ael stv iaacli fîîery. So tîtait

I lle îm ,tvt o.dav iî sediu k.': thte 1ateeof
ailanit, :30,0ufl,OC*0, wviicls 'Nemal.l 1reIireSa'at at
least :itiotliet.3.r en5 ou lî. $1 itvael. Ai n a.

t aLt lio colt trilîtetl to t-lmn ei«iil .%ss

aucaîlts, !aeld lais stock illtil thse liîcsent, tiai1t
.11t1d solt.l ont. thi-s wetek, %voildtldtrefore .h:îve

iccivet .9-0 for eve'îy ilsillaîr lie rgi;lI~îîa

Ser.urite -Tan 1mw fititicts% expliosive, iniits
.1 spaaak ii exIbloiiiî-. lait tlii-9 sjbîak is hiarlitlesq,

ual leossc.ssiîîg stilicieat, eaîeîgy to cxatîndo
jîaliaisiiatblc apises or ceal dust. Lly tlie tction of

uhe orgatnfc nuttliu si;mk fs :ailost irast.ilty

eiî lishîcl. lIn the~ tests iltcuîtfoicd, tian
ll.îinle-ss '- scciarito CI was exibod<l iii vc.sstilc
coia:iinig hIe ilaost, Ilighly ex1iosfve îaîixtiirc of
offl 81t1 ail:ir, nîad, lit sanie cases, thfs coîaîhined
%vitli coai dItit, laitt, Nvlaflc gîaapowder iniavariaîbly
cautses thir exiblosion, tie flainelcSs Ilsectirite I
-dfd net igiaito the gs, t.r Uic coal dust, and iL
wi cîaa.1"àistr.ated tu bic safe, even iinder imorc
severe tests and conditions tlaan arc ever
j'resea. lin naiafng opcralioas.
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CHEMICAL APPARATUSI
OF EVEItY DESCRIPTION.
Gss. Porcelain, Stoneware, Platinun, Crucibles
of ecry sort, Analytical Scate% and weigits, Fine
Clemicals and Reagents, including Volumetric
Solutions. Every requisite for Analysis or -x.

Tftt peiment. For Sate by

LYMAN, SONO . C0.,
384 St. Paul St., Moutreal.

Illustrated Catalogue mailel on roceipt of
10c. or Businese Card.

Electrie Lighting Craig System.
CIIAIG & SONS-Constructors of Electric Light

A lpluatus for the lllumllination of Cities, Towns, Villag.,es,
Putiblic and 'rivate Buildings, Mines, Workshops, etc.
(by the Incandescent System). Also Electro-plating
Apparatuls, blaterial for Electric Li ght, etc.

CRAIG & SONS,
Ste. Cunegonde, Montreal.

What Everybody Needs

And ti.e best means of secutring titis is by
Taking Regularly

" JOHNSTONSý LUIBEEF t.

THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.

iT MAKES A WAIj'ING, INVIGORATING AND

PALATÁlBLE BIEVERtAGE.

Centractzrz ! Quarrymen T Minerz !

Blasting Machine.
No. s will ire 5 to 8 holes.--Price $17.co.

No. nill ire :o go 30 holes.-Price $25.00

Easby te Operaie, Strong, Durable,
Reliable.

No ENI'ENSIvE REPAIRS.

Will fire any makse of Exploders

JAMES MACBETH & CO.,
.iawotreof E.rplo<lte an<d Iatteries.

128 MAIDEN LAUE, IYEW YORK CITlY.
For sale by,:cadg I'owderCo* and dealers.

TFOR SALE.
A COAL WMINE IN CAPE BRETOIN,

Area, 970 acres, underla.id by 6 or 7 beds of the best
Coal ina Nova Scotia. Thte property is estiinated to con-
tain froms 50 to 60 million tons of Coal. No Coal Mie
cani be moie easily or cheaply operated. Thte angRle of
dlip is 6 deogre, and the rock ýttuàtificagtions is*remiarkably
even and withiout faulti, or break.

Apply to

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,

Aânnapolis Royal, N.S.
June 12th, 18A38.

ALEX. RANKIN,
20 Toronto Street, Toronto Ont.

Agent for sale of Mines and Mineral Lands.

arAgents in England and New Vork.

FOR SAILE
Second-Hand Mining Machinery.

'7 Dril IngersoU Air Comprmeor.
80 B.P. Retura Tabular Poiler.
Ingersoll Rock Drils, &a.
All equal to newj for sali at large redue-

tions.
ADDRES5 P.O. BOx.6. MONTREAL

Fred. J. Penfold,
COATICOOK, QUE.

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENT
Special attention given to Mining properties, having unusua

faru.,ter for dispoing of same if reatly good. ShIpper of tnter
and Cteese to England; liberat adv.ances made tiereon, %oney

to.toa iga r o or uther property of aîy description.
VaIuubl Coper~u1ne on buand for sa*c.

Steel Manufacture in Nova Scotia.

Mr. .J. Il. b.trtlett, hi. E , (1) Montreal, setds
the followitg description of the Nova Scotia
Steel Work.., :-New hitsgow tanks attong the
most enterprising and progressive towns in the
Maritime Provinces. It is sittated at the ieai
et navigation ot the Etast Ii.ver, whicl flows
into Pictoti Harbor. h'lie fanous Pictou coal
taines are in the immediate vicinity, with all of
whicl New Glasgow is connected Iby rail. The
town is also connected. with the Intercolonial
liniilway at Ttui, by the Pictoui Branclh, witit
the Straits of Canso by Eîtstern Extension, and
with Pictou >y the Stellarton Pictou branci.
With such an advantageous position and sur-
rounded by a fine agricultural country, it is
hardly a inatter of surprise that New Glasgow
is outstripping its sister town, Pictou, the shire
town of the couinty. Tho principal iron works
are at Trenton, about a mile below New Glas.
gow. Indeed the village of Trenton las grown
ip aroniitd the works since their establishinent.
Tie Nova Scotia Steel Works, whicl were
estalliltedcl it 1S'2, hava invested ina titem sa
paid-up capital of $2:d,000, two-thirds of whieb
stock ix owned ly citiz.os of New Glasgow.
Somte of the stock is aiso ownetl ' Iltlifax,
Picton, Mntr-: and oither -places- Sir D. A.
Smith being one of the Montreal shareiolders.
1Te works4 uceupîy abiout tetn acres of land--lte
main lniilding, 410 fect ly 130 fret, covering
over 80.0010 feet. Ex•etisions are being made
to the i nge, wlich will cover 25,100. feet
additional. Ncariv two miles of railway
trark are in operation in anti- aiboit the
works. which will be liargely increased by
sîidings nalot bi .ntg ltid downi. The prin.
cipal items of plant are thte following :
Two oper.-hearth steel.nelting fuîrtci--ot.n 15
and tihe othel.r : tons capacity ; live re-ieating
reverbatory furnaces; two re-heating Siemens
gas furnaces4. Tite nachinery coiprises one
26-inci coggin: tili, fully egtnipoed with live
rolis, hot billet shatrs, etc. ; a 22 inci sleet
mill; a 17-inch nsail-plate mili-these are driven
by a pair of compottd condensing engines of
twelve itundred hors...power; a 16-inch bar
mill; a 9-inch merchants' bar mil-tiese are
driven by a high pressure engine of 800 horse-
power; plate and cropping shenrs; one stean
travelling cranse of 10--uit4-capacity; a umber
of steanm hamners -in al], there are 40 asteam

cylinders in operation in the works frot the
30 inch cogging miil engines down to O.incl
cylindurs; one leavy roll turning.lathe, tjriven
by an inidependent engine. In thé steel apritng
tenpering department are hcating and annsuling
furnaces, drop hanmers and ail othor palant
tneceseary for the rapid piroduction, in large
quantitics, of springs and teeti for agrictitpral
imtoplements. . Il attother department are. the
ntccessary shears and plunches for the prodtlction,
oni a laige scale, of-railway fi8lh plates, both' bar
and angle ; tic plates, plow plates, etc. ' In
thte machine slhop are. all the sinal
and necessary plant for suict an
establisinent, such as plitres, lathes, dill, etc.
Tihe product of the work< consisti larpily of
steel for agricultural implements, togetut wi!tlh
the usual siiesôf.rindrehututlt steel, in rotnds,
flats and squares, withi angles and ipecial sections.
A, large quantity .of apring steel is also matIe.
Rivet steel, of ipocidyiv low c.trbo!i, i% alio
muannufacturei, Iesides- tramw.ty andt pit. raiik;
nail and plotgh plate, and large quattitiei of
"sections." Tie works are well supliea witit
watert, the New (Il.tsgow -systeim htvinig been
extended to Trenton. Being situated, as al-
ready statd.ti. on the Pictou Branch Railway,
and along bide.the Etst River, the company lais
excellent intcilities. fir sipmiiient of próducts,
both by rail and water. Tte bulk of tlie ont-
put, however, piatssesq over the i. C. R. fôr con.
satmption in the Upper Provinces. In 1881
the shtipinents ron the establishment were ontly
2,270 ton-Ç' last year, 1887, they amounted to
about 6,000 toi, and whenset the plant now
being put in its comapletu-1, the works will have a
caracity of ..12,000 tota, .atnd no dhiliculty is
anticipated in diisqip>sing of the increi.te4 pro.
ducti n. Gold and -silver medali fne 'hld by
the coapanty froi Dominion exiibition.. At
the present time there are 225 mien in. the pay
list, anda thlà monthlly pay is about $8, O0.
The number of men will be increased to 300
when -the additioato the works.axs-comploted.
The comp:my are paying dividlen.s, both on its
original and preferential stock. Its success is
dite largely to the fact that the directi'r re
hard.headed, practical business .len, whilp the
managing director.ias aîpraetiica know'edge of
the eqtirements of such .an establishmtent, and
give _close pe_. oif rona11 .s•.pl-iion to. îji .ptt-
ments of the work.

Nova Scotia Collieriés.
Fronm a report Iri:nted ly the Dep:n-tæne.tnt of

.. tate at Wnshington, givinig colliry ,statiies8
of Nova Se .tia, for 1887, we obtain 'tlie-fioll.wv-
inig facts: Nutater of collieries 19 ; cf titis
total, lng to the Cumberind, Cniti '4;.4
to tihe Pictou Cotmîpany, i1 to the Cape Breton
Conpuv andi- one to the Inverness Comptlanay.
A t ali the cotllieies there went eniployed al-ove
groundîtl 1,885 skill.d laborers, 680 laiorers and
586 boys, thu total nttnner ot luabor days being
7:)3,'4, whiel i-s equal to 233 daya worked ly
ea emupv'yee during the year. There were
emsiploycd abave grouind, 3;2 skilled laborers,
635 laborers, :lat 154 boys, the total ntmber of
working days being 304.8:20, or 262 days for
each employee. There were eniployed in con-
construction, 81 skilled labdor rr,11 labores
and -3 boys, the average niamber of lays worked
by cach being 245. The total number of per-
sons emploi ed .underground, above &round and
in construction, was 4,367. The average mitm-
of tons produced per cutter, ranged fron 102 ta
1,186. The average number of tons per day
duiring the vear, hy each colliery, ranged front
27 tons te 1,622 tons. The nminber of days each
pit was worked, ranged from 106 days to 296.
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Ju dge Burbidge's Verdict in the Frase
Case.

The lands, the expropriation of whici gives
rise to ihe present claim, aire situated in the
Township of Portland, in the County of Ottawa
and Province of Quebeo.

They consist of three portions of lot nunber
eight ià the first range of the said township, and
were rèqnired by the Crown for certain public
work. 'im course of construetion on the River
du Lieyre.

One parcel containing eleven one hundredths
of an acre was situiated on the south batik of the
said river, and formed part of the south] hialf of
said lot number cigit.

A s..cond parcel containing 5.03 acres was
aituated on the north bank of said river, and
alsa fo'pîed part of the suth iaif of said lot.

The .hird parcel containing 14.43 acres, and
adjoiniiig the parcel lasat ientioned, formed part
of the n'rti balf of said lot.

I siall refer to these several parcels in the
order namsse, by the letters A, B, and C
rerpectively.

The jîslan and descrip'ion, by the depoiting
of which the Crown acquiredi title to theso
parcels, were deposited in the office of the
Registrasr of De-dn for the County of Ottawa on
the firt dty of Auguisat, 1887. Bv a Y-otice
da'ed »ecmiber 9th, 1887, anl filed- with the
registrtir of thi comit on the 5th day of
Jainussary, 1888, the Minister of Publie Works
notiied'snlch resistrar of his re..diness to pay ta
the persons entiiekd the sis of two thousand<i
two handred dollars, whicli in lis opinis was
sufficient compil>enîs.tion. The notice r- qsired lby
the Exp'ropriaion 'Act haviig been dily
.sublisied, Alexander Faser filed a chiiia to the
compensation mon-y, salleging that he acquired
title to tihe said lands by deed on or about the
finit daay of February, 1888, and that the
amount offered by the minister was insufficient,
and claiming forty thousand dollars. By the
statement in defence the Attorney General
denied that the claimant acquired title to the
said lands on or about the first day of rebruary,
1888, and alleged that ie was'not entitled to
sucl compensation money.

To this the claimant replied that hy virtie of
the deed ment ioned ho was entitled te any com-
pensation asone-y whii miglt be found to be
payable to the person fron whon hé purchased
the said lands, and issue was joined thereon.

On the trial claimant put in evidence: (a)
A deed of parcels, " A," "B" and "C," from
Donald MeMillan, Angus McMillan and others
to -the claimant, bearing date February lst,
1888, and registered on the 8th day of the same
nonth. (b) A deed dated June 10th, 1865, and

registered Aipril 2nd, 1887, fromu Duncan
McMillan ta•Angus.McMillan.

The description of the several parcels
mentioned in the deed from Donald McMillan
and others to the claimant, corresponded exactly
with that used in the plan and description
depôuited by the Minister of Public Works in
the-registry office on the first of August, 1887.

The land mentioned in the deed of 1885, from
Donald »McMillan to Angus McMillan, is
described als being the eastern half of lot number

eigit in the firat concession of Portland. This
deed was mado, asuject to certain charges, for
the benefit and support of the grantor and his
wife. In bis evidence Aniguss McMillan states
that his father, Donald McMillan, ias possessed
of said lot number eiglit 'for some twenty-two
years before 1885, and that since that date lie
(Angus) iad under his dei, nfôresaid, been in
possesion of that portion of the lot which was
iorth of the river, inicluinisg parcels " B " and
"C," the dc1cription in the deed b'einsg alleged
to be ian error. le also stated, the portion of
lot eight, which included jarcel " A," haîd been
in the possession of his brother, Dunican
McMNillan, one of the parties ta the deed to the
claimants, for sone twenty-seven years, being
previoisly thereto in possession of their father.

A t the conclusion of the claimiant's case, I was
of opinion that ho had never acquired title to
the lands in question, and that-the deed to hin
fromn Donald McMillan and others was not an
assignnent of the compensation, money due
fron the Crown, even if as against the Crown
such compensation money could ho effectually
assigned. It was, however, perfectly clear, froma
the evidence, that the McMillans intendei that
the clain:ant should, as against the Crown, stand
in their stead, except so far as the question of
costs was concerned. It becamie unnecessary,
however, to cone to any conclusion on tihe
questions as ta whether or not the claim
could have been and had been assigned, as, on
motion of counsel for the claimant, I made an
order to add the Mcblillans as parties, and this
being done, the latter appenred and agreed to
bo bound by the proccvdinigs taken, and con-
sented tihat any nonteys awarded herein ashotd
be paid to the claimant, Fraser.

Witih reference to the comipensation, it will
ho seen fron the evidende that the property,
part of whuich was expropriated, was used as a
farn and as a stoppisg place for travellers.

It is clear, too, I think, that apart froms this
the property on Augiust Ist, 1887, hatd an
additional valuie ly reason of the 'indications of
phosphate therein.

With reference ta the value to the owner of
the portions expropriated, apart fromn the chance
of phosphate being fouînd therein Ili iaying
quantities, the witnesses did not in theiir
estimates thereof differ more than is usual in
such cases. Ausgus belillan, for the claimant,
places their valie at $1,900.00, and for the
defendant eleN>aughton, Brazeau and Voods at
$3,000.00, and Holkand and Carroll at
$2,000.J0.

Withà reference to their value for mining
purposes, the estimates made by the witnesses,
as was natural, differed more widely. Angus
MiMillan gives an unsatisfactnry accounit of an
ofler of $3,000.00 for the mineral righta in the
property, and a more unsatisfactory accouit of
a refusal of $10,000.00 for the samne. The
general resulo' of the evidence given by
Staniilaus Fi-anchot, is that on August ist,
1887, the property expropriated nmiglit be con-
sidered to have been fairlv worth $l0,000.00
for mining purposes. Robert Ilenwood, who
did not see the property until February, 1888,
and after the contractor for the Gover nment
had made excavations on the bank of the river
at the place where the vein of phosphate was
exposed, valued the property from $20,000.00
to 840,000.00. Mr. Henwood stated that while
he could not put a value on the property. as of
Auguet lst, 1887, he estimated such value at
$10,000.00.

For the Crown.it was shown that the vein of
phosphate, the existence of which gats e value to
the property, had been partially but unsuccess-

fully developed, and hadl been abandoned.
Archibald lcNaiglhton who, althloug caslei
by the claimant, is, so far as this part of lis
evidence is concerned; to be treated as a witiiess
for the defence, stated that lie would not have
given $1,000.00 for the minerai rigits in the
property. Andrew lolland testitied that ie
would not have risked more than $5,000.00
therein, while Brazeau says tait if lae hai
owned the property lie would have sold the
portions expropriated for $6,000.00, but would
not have given that si for thems.

Apart froi this we have the fact that the
McMillans sold to the claimant for $6,000.00.
It might happen that one wouild accept ovidence
of this kind with suspicion, but in this case
there is nothing ta lead one to suspect tait the
sale was a pretensded one, and made for the pur-
pose ofgirinig a value to the property.

Mr. Hogg, for the Crown, contended that as
the claimant dn his own case was not entitled
to recover againist the Crown, and ias the
McMillans did not file any claim, it was not
open for them to attack the sufficiency of the
amouînt offcred by the Minister. It is possible
that 1 did not give sufficient weiglst to this con-
sideration in miaking the oider to add parties,
but having made chat orier, I thinik it was open
to the claituants or ansy of tien, te question
such sufliciency. Looking again at the evidence,
I think tisat Franchot's experience entitles his
views to very careful consideratioi. It is to h
borne in mind, however, that the value ta the
owners on August. lst, 1887, of the mineral
rights in the properties expropriated was (as it
still ia) speculation and that it depended uipon
what was then known in respect to them. For
the paurpose, therefore, of fixing such valies, the
opinions of such witnesses as McNaughton,
i olland and Br&,eaau, who had known the pro-
perty, and who iad had somne experience, though
not as great, or exactly of the same kind as
Franchot's, are also to be carefully-weighed. On
the aide, toc, of their lower estimates, is the sale
by the McMillans to Fraiser, as well as the facts
that this property was on the line of travel, that
the indications of phohhates, such as they were,
were, readily observable at a short distance fromi
the house, which was used as a stopping place,
and that apart from the abortive attempt of
Garrett & Roberts to develope the mine, there
was evidence of no more substantial negotiations
for the sale of such mineral riglhts than the
alleged transaction with the stranger Barker.

On the whole evidence I think that 86,000 in
the maximum sum at which I would be justified
in assessing the compensation moneys. If
Fraser's paurchase had been one in the ordinary
way of business, etiher for the puarpose.of devel-
opîing the mine, or for speculation therein as a
mining property, and not, anattempt to specuiate
in a claima against the Crown, I would have had
less iesitation on this point. I assess the com-
pensation money ta ho paid in this matter at
$6,000, to which will be added interest froum
August ist, 1887. Fach party will pay his own
costs.

The Sudbury Copper Mines.

The following evidence, given by Dr. Peters,
of' the Canada Copper Conïpany, before tise
Ontario Mining Commission, contains some
interesting information regarding the working
of these mines. We reproduce it from the
Globe :

The ore throughouit the country in uniform
as far as I have seen. Whether it woult pay
for copper alone would be a tos.sup. I coke
could be got at * a ton, a rcasonable dividen&.
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miglt bc paid undtîler good îîîîmnagemient. Miiin-
ing woild cost $2 ea toit, brieaiking 30 cents,
calciîing 50 cents, and sn'elting into mllatte
$2.50-that is, assîtiîng a large quaitity to be
treated. A toin of mttatte conitainting 25 per cent
copper woiil li worthà $40 to $15 in the
United States tmtti ket ; thaît is, taking into
accouant the dut., bit not the tIiIport. If wC
were smnehing 1for- copper WC woild use ore v·ith
ti higier pofrenage that Ittuil. 'he pres'it
price of nickel is 65 cents at potnd, whieh I
consider to be rather Iigli ; if it was 25 to , 0
cents ituchiî more of it would bc used. The
present consumtption is abouit 1000 tots
aintuîally, and that is principlly ised for
plating. I think WC mtiglt celi il, witih ai hand-
soie p.ofit ait 25 to 30 cents. I think thero is
an ample supply of ore here.

It is a liard couîntry to prospect, tis the rocks
do not crop ouît well. Ilf this was in the
United States thousands of prospectors wouild
bo here on the strength of wlhat iais been
already doie. There seeii to Le some con-
nection between tho deposits in this section. but
I do not tiink thev could I e callet fissure veins.
I would decribe ttmt as foriniig a minaeialized
belt, with the ininerals concettratel ait certain
points. I think the Canada Copper Conpany
Iaive suafficient stock of ore oit iaind to represett
every dollar tley have expended iere, and to
build the simelting wo ks besides. Of course,
that is only an opinion, but it is based oit pretty
good evidence.

Dr. Peteis said openings have been n ade in
the Stobie, Evanis and Copper Clif'f mines, as
well ais at four or five other places to in-ove
% eins. At the Copper Cliff mine some $25,000
or $30,000 have been expended. We have

ink down abouit 350 fet ot the vein, and
drifts have bieen iaima ait riglht. angles to the
.shaft sotne 600 fect, besides whîlich a great deal
of surf.ice cleaiiig hais been done. On the
Evattn vein t lie sliart lias Leci siik to a deptlh
of 85 feet. At the Stobie mine two tunnels, 30
or 40 feet, liave been i t ni in, a::d a considerable
minantity of cre lias ieen quarried. There is at
this illmine a tline-.drill cohmipressoir, i large stone-
breaker, the ncsary iumpii , etc. A t the
Coppe r Clifr we have ai six-.ill compressor, a
large hoisting engine, a rock-breaker, a rock-
bouse for sep:iatmg oie, several pinps,.and al]
necessary iachinieri. As reg.aardls the Evanls
mine, a three-drill cotimre.sor will lie set up lin
aboit a week, also a b.reaker, whicl is ot itt
way, and there will be erected a very large
rock-hoise.

The company have not yet attempted to treat
the ores, Lut abouit 3,000 tots have been shipped
for treat mient elsewhere. It smcts easily, but
the combdisation of nickel and copper hais not
biceein met with before in sucli qmatities as to
require sepatation in a wholesale way. The
onîlv other minle of the kind in Aierica is the
" Gap " mine, of Pennisylvania, and tlere they
uise the old Eiuopean way of dissolving in acids,
which wotuld niever do for cur works.

The process I approve of for treatment of our
copper ors is the old Geriman bliast-furnace
method, miodified t, suit A mier icii conditions.
Yon firit sort the aire, tloiaik it to the proper
size, iile it upon wcol in large ieaps, and then
set fire to the wood. It uirnîîs for two or three
tihositlo, sendinig forth the stlphbuirous acid gas
till abouit thre.furth cf tlhe sulphuir is gone.
'The Ore that origimaadly carried 35 or 40 per
ceit slioild comte out with 4 or 5 ier cent.
'The iro iis changed into oxide of iron, and is
just likv cminion iron oie, iaving Iost its
atultiur ai'l take'n ap oxygen instend. The ore
in then put into the blast furnaaco, treated on

the samne principle as pig.iron, and the sulphur
comtîbines with the imeutallic constituaents which
foinm the mIatte.

'lle composition of the matte May be 30 per
cent sulphur, 20 per cent nickel, and 20 to 25
per cent copper. Six tons of ore will produce
one ton of inatte. We are not vet in a position
to say which of our iniies is the iost valuable,
but as they now look I think thre Evans
promises to be better than any other. It carries
about the saime amnount of nickel as the ether
mines, but thîe ore is more maissive, and
apparently there is a larger body of iL I think
the Evans will show, taking an average of the
whole mass, 3. per cent nickel, 3 per cent
copper, 40 per cent iron and 24 ier cent
suilphur, ieavinig say 30 per cent of rock. I
consider the company justified in putting up
large works, and have so advised them this
spring. As a rule I only advise the erection of
reducing-works when I see enough ore mined
to pay their cost, and that is the case here.
Wo siall have to get the inatte tefine i else-
where.

The sending of a large quantity of nickel
mantto into the States has never yet beetn tested,
lnt Anericans aire so mucli more ready to alter
ticir plant and undertake any new thing of the
kind thn Europeans tliat I thiik we shall be
able to do better in the United States than any-
wiere else. In shipping to the States we lave
t0 pay duty on the ietal that is of Most value
in the natte. Were the duty taken off it wouild
of course lie an advantage to that extent, unless
the price falls and upsets the gain. I think we
cati dress a good deal of our ore to 20 per cent,
and, speaking in the aggregate, I think it will
show 21 per cent nickel, and 3 per cent copper.
I inideistand that before I caîme bere three
shipments wero made, one of which went to
Enîglatd, two te the United States. The con-
pany did not realize onc dollar a t n on the
siipument to Swanse., the charges were so
exorbitant tlci e. Tho ore carried 1:1 per cent
of copper, and the nickel in it was worth $35
to the toit. Iit the smtelters allowed nothing
foir the nickel, and on the thousand tons smnelted
there was a loss of $35,000, a large quantity of
wiicli was shipped from the Copper Cliff. We
figtired u1p tliait the charge for smielting was $50
a to), wlietas oureasterin men only charge $10
per toit.

Shipments.
The followinmg aire the Slipmnenlts finom Monlt,

real for monthi ending September 12th, 1888:

Date. Saameoffessel Dsttina- ShlipIi Slaip cr-

Aug. 21 ilenryIV.. .rdeaux.. L iner, 1ichr& Co 40

Tlhe* very ainall quantity shilied is accointed
for by the carîcity of phosphate tonnage from
Mont-eil

In General.

Mr. T. W. Hotchkiss, American CoxnsiI.at
Ottawa, las kindly fuîrnished us with the follow-
ingparticularc relative to the value of 1 -hosphates
shipped front lime Ottawa district to difterent
points in +.be United Stafes. The qitantities
werc all grouind phosphate.

Phosphates exporteil for fiscal year ending
30ti June :-

1881................... Nil.
1885.................. $775
1886 .... .... .... .... .. $1,100
1887..................$5,407
1888 .................. $0,913

Perth District.
'T'lhe Agilo-Canadian Co. ar doitig well with

contract work at the Otty Like Mines, North
Burgess, and the Bobb's Lake Mines, Bedford,
Ontario. At the latter, during the past niontli,
Il men andit two boys miid, coblbed, and piled
eady fur Market 150 toits of higli qîuality

phosphate, this miine being pCeuhalJy :'ich in
crystals. At Otty Like 13 men mied 74
tons, this beiig abolit the averaige output of ouar
best mines - six tots per month per man.
Work waîs beguin also for this company at their
Lake Tassie Mines in the Gore of Temnileton,
and they are endeavouring to procure more
men to take ont phosphiate there by contract.

Freights.
Owing to the rise in ocean freiglits and the

diversion of tonnage from th'e St. Lawrence to
Atlantic ports, where higier rates prevail, there
is a scarcity of phosplate tonnage fron
Montreal. Twelve shillings and sixpence is
asked for London, and the sipply of room in
very limited. There is a good deal of
phosphate yet to go forward to fill contracts,
besiles some that is as yet unsold.

Markets.

Freights flomt Charleston have advanced
considerably, and Carolina phosphate, which
lias been sohl in England at Gp. pier unit, is
now worth 9.1. there. Tiis occasions more
demand for Cana-lian low grade phosphates, and
considertble quantities of sixty to seventy pier
cent. mîight Le sold. li the past few years the
demand ia becin abmmnost wholly for eighty per
cent. Caadiian, and our mines have been care-
fuîlly selecting their ores and keepiug up the
quality, so dait the supply of the lower grudes
is limited. h'lie price at the main English ports
is Sid per unîit for 70 Fer cent., with .Id lier
unit aire. For otitports id more couald be had.
The pice for 80 ier cent. phosphate in nominal
at 1 id. anl Ild. per tuit, as thre have been
nîo transactions in tiis grad lately. The
French phosphate fromn lthe Somme district con.
tinue to bc largely ised in Englanld in
preference tu.alI others, and 'as they analyse
from 70 to 75 per cent., they aie formilaà>le
comapetitors with Canadiai, espîecially as they
are softer, and are sol'l in at condition that
requires, as ai ruile, no fim thert griiding. It is
believed, howevcir, tlIat the sutpply is limited,
and that in two yems, il the pitesent rte of
production is continuîed, it will be exhttuisted.
The demand from the United States for
Canadiai ihîospltte i steadily inacreasing, and
that market promises to furnish an imiportant
outlet for the production in the future.

Kingston District.
The present depth of the shaft at the Foxton

mine is 115 feet. The vein is fror 8 to 15 feet
wide and improvesas incrcased depth is obtained.

Lievre District.
Since our Jast, 140 tons of giound lihosphtate

have been shipped to Chicago l'y the,Dui.Lievre
Milling and Mining Company of Seabury.

The demand for ground plliousphate is steadily
incre'asing. Theimills èf the Dia Lievre (omn-
pany aie kept very busy, and night gangs have
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beei put on in order to work the miiill, night and
day, to its fullet capacity. Vo understand tiat
the aumanagemient have ii contenplation the trial
of a new grinder which promises te double the
output. The management, we are glad to say,
have a large number of orders on hand, and the
new machineiy, it is thought, will barely ineot
the demland for their ground phosphato, which
seemis to be growing in a imost encouraging
malner.

At High Rock the mnanîagement have struck
one of the richest shows ever found at these
productive mines. Ninety tons of high grade
ore were mined recently in one day.

The Caniadian Conpany's Mines also never
looked better. A fine show hais been uncovered
at the Dugway, and a very ricli vein, 17 yards
long by 4 yards wide, has recently bcen opened
up, and gives promise of an abundant output of
firsts. 'Vte new wire ropu tramway lias been
cor.lpleted and is giving satisfaction. The
steamer River Belle hais been refitted with new
boilers, etc.

Captain J. E. Silmith, for the past six years
gencial suiperintendent of the old Union Co.'s
minites, and liter of the Caînadian Company, has
resigned his position, and will ina future reside
in the States. The fiunmiliair figure of the genial
Captain wall be imissed on the river.

At Norti Star Mines there is a good force at
work and large riuantities of phosphate are
being shi ped.

We aro glad te iote an imllproveient in the
quantity of output from the Enmerald.

Mr. V. C. Kendall, of Bassin du Lievre, is
reported tu have opeied up soie exceedingly
proiising shows on his lots up the river.

We shall Le ,rently obliged to mine ou nerç and supe>crintetidents
for aucha iitlie:itic rep>ris of tiheir operations a may concern share.
ioldcr and the pubibc.

Nova Scotia.
The followiig atre the official ieturns se fatr

received aithe Mines Oflice for tie ionth of
Aigust.

Tions
District. 'Mill. Crublied.

Sierbrooke....tiiiers............. 00
IPawvdoi....... United M. Co....... 65
Stortoniît. .. .1landi G. M. Co...
Wine laîrlor. . NaNpier............ S
Lake Cat. la...oxfor:1 G. M. Co....173
S'diimon ver..Duffti.i...........890
Uniacke ...... Nicliols............106
Mlillipsigate....0. Oweis...... ....... 3
Moose River. . . D. Tomuquoy..........35l
Cariboo ...... Lake Lode Y . Co.... il
South Uniacke.Witirow .... ..... 35

Ozs.
Gold.
434~
28

42

252
15
4

591.
102
351

Mr. E. Gilpin, Jr., Inspecter of Minmes, writes
us as follows: ' Oui' gold mining ias net been
very brisk thtis sumnier, but as severail mines
are approaching conpletion, I ami in hopes
that the rer.urns will be increased before the
fall.">

The Northup Mines, at Rawdon, ias haid its
plate crushing and thme returns show about three
ounces to the ton.

At South Uniacke a now crusher is approach-
ing coimpletion.

. At the Malaga District, Queeni's County, the
Malaga Mining Co. have started their new miill,
and it is confidently expected that this locality
will replace Sherbrooke, Which was tie leading
district for many years. The Provincial Gov-
ernent have given a large suin te assist in
placing Malaga maining within easy reach of
the seaboard by building a short-cut road.

At Lochaber, on the Siheet Harbor waters,
un English conipany, represented by the
manager of the Halifax Cotton Factory, bas
contracted for the inuediate delivering of a
20.stamnp maill.

No new discoveries of gold are reported, the
îîuausuîally wet weather having kept the pros.
pectors ont of the woods.

Further explorations ini the Pictou Iron Dis-
tricts have showna a 15 foot bed of red hIemnatite
in an area belonging te Mr. S. H. Holmes, of
Halifax.

ite red lienatite property owuied by Messrs.
Greener & Iigralim is being opened i)up te per-
mit shipmnents of sotme trial caîrgoeas. The ora is
reported to be high in iron and low in pîhos.
phorus, and as beiug admrimbly adapted for the
Anerican market.

The gold mines of Nova Scotia continue to
show fair yields, the retturis froi sevei inilles
for the mnontl of August givinig 567 onnces of
gold fron about 1,280 tons of quartz rock put
througlh the [crushers. Somtie new rmines have
recently been discovered, and it is expectod the
output of tle piesent year will show an
increased activity in thtis branch of inining.

New Brunswick.
Thle Grand Lake Coail Conmpany lias been

organized, with a capital stock of $200,000;
shares $100 eaci. The chief place of business
is te bc Chipmain, Queen's County. The incor-
porators are .Dr. Louis G. DeBertrau, of New
York, John P. Illsey, of Philadelphia, engineer;
Thomas M. Willianson, of Buetouche, Kent
County, civil engineer; Edward W. Clark, Jr.,
Edward E. Denniston, C. Ford Stevens, all
banmkers of Philaîdelphia.

Quebec.
Large speciniens, somie of theim weighing

9 ounces, have been brouglt in fron the Mc-
A rthur geld Qroperty at Beauce.

The first maeeting of the shareholders of Bell's
Asbestos Company waîs held oi Weidnesday
afternion, l5th uilt., at thre Calnnon.st eet Hotel-,
London,- nniider the presidency of Mr. John
Bell. The chairmn said the company had com-
pleted the traînsactions for acquiring the asbestos
mines ini Canada, and they had now possession
of one-third of the world's supply of the kind of
asbestos known as Bell's asbestos, which was
capable of being woven or spun into a material
like flax. The conmpanay had already 15,000 cus-
tomers among the general public on their books,
and the material they traded witti was of such
a unique and important character 'that its use
would sure te be seon uapplied te- purposes at
present anknown. The.trade is expanding day
by day, and he looked forward to the time when
the use of this fibi.e. v.bich is a fibre unique in
every part of .the w.>rld, uinconsumable and-in-
corruptible, will e:Mend to- a variety of pur-

poses that are unknown now ; and whatever
iay be the good or evil fortune of their ordin-
ary trade as manufacturers, thre corporation was
rapidly approaching the time when the produce
of these amiines will themselves constitute a per-
imanent and splendid dividnd on thre capital of
the corporation. A meeting would be beld at
tie close of the year for the presentition of
accounts and the declarption of a dividend.

Se pleased were the shîuhiohleirs with their
interfin dividend of 7s. 6d. per share, and the
encQuriging statenent thiat the chairman was
abhle te liay before theim, that not a single qumes-
tien was asked. It should bu borne ini mird
that this dlividend of 7s. Gd. per shtre, or"at the
rate of 15 per cent. pler annumi, does net include
any of the Canadian profits, which will conme
into thie second half.year, and there seems, there-
fore, every probability that futmum dividends will
bu at a higier rate, for the company, as stated
at the meeting, can now take front rank net
only as m facturers, but also,is producers of
thre raw zmateriaîl. Mr. John Blhi1 is a gentle-
mai nost thoroighly versed in the subject of
aihestos and its uses, and was the first te spin
it into yarn for weaving into cloth. Thre various
specinens of ci lde aid mnanufitured asbestos
exhibited at thre imieeting were examiined witha
imiuhi interest by the shareholders.

Mr. Tohn Bell, President of the Company,
lias, sinice the meeting, arrived in Canada, and
is ait present visiting thie coiipaniy's properties
in the eaîstern townsiîps. Dr. Jinies Reed, of
Reedsdale, accoimpaniied Mr. Bell on lis tour
throuigh the mining districts.

Tiere are stirring tines at the Graphite
City Plumîbago miniies near, Buckinghai;
sotme twenty melon are eiployed in
iebuil'ding the muilis, etc., under tie superin-
tendence cf Mr. W. (. Kendall. A substantial
neCw stonle-built eigine.holiuse, 45 by 25, is also
ieing built. 'Tlie wliole of the buildings are te
lie puait ini iirst.class condition. The tramway
to mines is aIlso to be rebuilt, and will be ready
for nxt season's business. Thie inost inproved
nachinery wili bu used in crushing tie

imiaterial, whici can bu donc at a rmuch less
cost noir thian withi the old style of battering
mams, formerly ina ise but now out of date.

Ontario.
Thie new terra cotta works being built ait

Deseronto by the Rathbun Company will be
the largest in Canada. The main building is
262 feet in lengtli and 77 feet wide. 'flic south-
east extension is 1SOx40 feet, with three storeys,
and is chiefly used for drying purposes. The
south wing is 170x96 feet, three storeys high.
Part of its ground floor is dtted up> with bot.air
tunnels for drying red brick ; thie other flers
aire used for drying terra cotta ware. In the.
soumth wing lie different floor's give ami area o
38,760 feet fur drying purposes, anid this, added
te the 21,600 feet ini the main building, gives a.
total a-ca for drying pîurposes of 60,360 feet.
A large trestle runs througli the entire length
of the main building, o which runz the railway
cars carrying in clay and fuËl for the works.
The new burning kiln has been finished, and
will contain about 80,000 bricks. A track
runs south of the large burning Uiln for con-
venience in loading cars for shipmient of material.

The grading of the line of the Pontiac & Ren-
frew Railway, which is being built ývith the
special object of tapping the Bristol Iron Mines,
will be completed, ready for the rails, by the
end of the present month.
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'lhe Craig Gold Mine, in Tudor, ias been
bonded to Toronto parties for six mionths.
This is a good property. The vein is about
se on fet wide, and las been traced for a dis-
tance of about 800 fet. Assays maiiide in
Toronto and New York have given $25 and
$33 in gold respectively.

Some partis have purchased thre tailings of
the Consolidalted Coupany and are now wash
ing aid analgaiatitg the and atie doing well.

The naturail gas well at Thotold lias now
reachted a depth of 320 fet. Work is veuy mucl
retaarded ly water. Cassing is nowr being jîut in
to obviaite this diciiltty. The drill lias struck,
in) addition te roLk, tite strata of sait; and att the
depth of 230 feet at layer of apparently good
soift coat twelve iniches in thicknless.

Guldl is reported to have been fotund oi lots
'15 and 26 in the fourth concession of
Saomwingtonî.

Sudbury District.
'lhe Canada Copper Conpany have nuow six

piles of coppser Ore burniing, four ci 250 to 300
tons, and two of 450 tons to 500 tons. Forty of
the s. % ity.five feet Of climîney is built. founda-
tions f boiler and enigines are ready, and every-
thing points to rapid conpletion, and a sttrt at
smiielting before winter-. The Jenckes, Machine
Co., of Sherbrooke, Qte, are building the water
jacket sinelting cetipola, which vill be s.--it up
Iere in sections. In iingju", the management
report an output last ionti of 3,000 tons of
good smuelting ore. Thre Copper ClifF lias a
depth of 385 feet ona the dig', aid a total lengtih
of drifts and cross-cuts of over 8(00 feet.

The Evans has a shaft 80 feet dcep, at tie
bottimi of which they have coiîpleted 30 feet of
drifting All this, shaft and drift is in good soiid
ore. il addition te ttis they have 100 feet face
of good1 ore for quai ryinig.

At tie Stobie the ownri-s atre still quarryig
in ore, of whicl they have an enornous body.

Youir corw, espondent has before ienticned the
Ducharmiie property, in Blezard, to the no th of
thre Stolie. Tie owner is at work with two
mcn at present, and is r.aking anît open cut inuto
the hill front the lowest point. This should, if
appearances are n)ot deceptive, soon show u1p a
large body of good imixed sulphides.

The directors of thre Veriillion Mining Con-
panty held a nieetiig at their property oni thie
foui-th of the nonth. A. J. Duncan resigned
lis position as nanager, but still assuiies
control of afféairs pending his replaceinent.

3r. Jas Stobie recently sold a property on
the Vermuillion River, in Creigiton, te Btffalo
parties. Tie ore is a pyritouîs one, carrying
good value in gold and silver, and will bu
worked te its best advantage.

Port Arthur District.
Great activity exists anong prospectors and

investors,and likely properties are being bonded
with a view te developîr ant, but nto îinarked
inproveient can take place in thre aniing regiona
until operations on the railway to thre minîes are
resuned. While it costs $2.50 a lindred to
talke supples atni outfit into the silver properties
west of Silver Mountain, nene but tie very
richest silver outcroppings will be worked, and
these only in a superficial nanner, tntil thre
ronds enables leavy nachinery te be brougit in.

The punping and hoisting mîachinery for the
Silver Mountain West End Mine is iow on its
way out, and when in pince good progress will
be tade ont this iost attractivo property. l'lue
principal shiaft is being sunk in a point whero
the Vein is about sixteen feet wide.

Tie East End %line vein still hiolds ont over
six feet wide with abuniiidance of nietal, especially
ou thre lower workings te the east.

Crown Point Mine still keeps a good show.
ii.g.

The Beaver Mine hias lately produced somtie
very fite ore fromai the tnwest levels, and is
encoiratging thre inanagemncîît to look for another
big lh1an.

The Badger still kceps thre lead witt surpass-
ingly rich ore. The vein is si il but valutable.

TIhîe Elgin Mine is iiutider thre control of Ctpt.
liooper, Supierintendent of thre Beaver Mine,
whîo is putting nattershere in a business shape,
with ai view of giving thre property a good test.

'ie Silver Fox (264 T) is still progressing
very slowly-tlhe e-ection of the ntecessary

uliildinigs riequiring most of thre attention.

Negotiaitions for thre salle of the Atik Lake
aid Sier Glance (R 230) locationus stillcontinue.
The owie-.s fi-el they hauv a good thing and are
willing to wait for a railwaty if a reasonable cash
offer in atot forthcoaninîg.

Developuient in the Bi ' " y lead in<ue-s is
being pished with good resuit-, and tihe outtpti
of building stone (s.udstonie) from Nipigonu Bay
te Chicago is continîually iicreasing ~

The lands of thed Silver Islet Conisolidaated
'Mining and Lands Cotmplbany , whicl wiere sold
bDy Order of the Supremlie Court of Newi Yori at
public auction, in New York, on thie I9tht inst.,
weret purchased by Mr. J. B. Anderson, of the
A ierican Exchange, National Bank. foir $1,oo.
'Mr. Anderson refuses to stte for what
puposo titis property, whieb is extensivp, lias
beit pai-chased. It is probable that lie is
simîply the repesentative of parties who wisi
to coiceal tleir identity.

British Columbia.
The Naninimo Free Press reports thit Messrs.

'Vmt. Trce, Geo. Tippet, Alex. Eaissoi and
Richard Pronse returned oi Thursdayt hist from
Texada Island, where they lad discovered
valtable ledges of silver, copper, and iron ore.
The discoverers brouglt with thret sveral bags
of specimens, rich and beauîtifuîl in appearact-.
Tie ledges are situlated on tie Nanaimo side of
Texada Island, and a ittile ntorti ai the Texadtio
Ironî Mine, noiw being vo-kcd by 11he Irontdle
Snelting Works Comîpany, of Puget Sound.
Several different ledges were discovered and
prospected for a distanice of over . nile, with
every indication of extentditg for uiles further;
in fiact, the discoverers are of thre opinion that
the upper end of the island is a mass of
minerals. Tte ledges will pay front the sur-
face, and they ato but a few yards from deep
water, whero large vessels cati lay and take in
cargoes of ore, at the lowest possible expense.
The discoverers have already recorded ten
claims of thre size allowed by law. Speci-
men s of thtis ore have been sent to San
Francisco for assay, and the retuirn.s are of the
most favourable character. Some of the ore

was aise sent to the Government Assay Office,
but ne returns have yet been received. Lcaiii
o.ýperts pronoutince the samtiples .rich, onc large
piece being linost pire copper.

T#tE E1ITOj~
Ve imite Corresonnic. lpoln natters C0oi,tcnt with the

character or the RîVmw.
lie as brief a lbo%%ile. 'ie writcr% naime inl aIl casC requiret

a a ,roof of goo faidh.
Oue doein copîie of the i ue containing hi, communication will

Le Imailed free to any corre.ponirent on requet.
Ve do not hoid ouirives in any way reponsible for ,he opinions;

expresed in thi, .ection of the R kvimv.

Our. Mineral Resources.

The Edilor

Siu,-A letter fron Mr. Saitel D. Mills, in
the hast nmitler or Tln R vikw, mnotioning the
ignorance o: Canadians of their own nieial
resourses, suggests a fewv rmaks. Sucli
ignorance is unfortunately toa prevalent. Thre
are probably net a do% ni people in Toronto wrho
know anything about the iron ores which are
founid within 150 miles of their city, or who
take any interest in thema. Within the last
fortnight I hîave receivedL aI ltter from the
Geneaii iager of - The Cianl riat Jron Co.,"
in which he .says : " Enclosed are analyses of the
two qualities of ore you sent mire. They are
both tirstclass ores for maiking Bessener inetal
or line steel. They are unusually low in
phîosphioruîs and ve-y high in iron, boing:

Mletallic i'on. Phcrnîîhîorne Sullphutr. Silica.
No. 1. 68.i5 0.008 Traces 1.06

"2. 69.99 0.012 3.0
Tiese ores cone froim a large deposit net
uitich more than 100 miles from Toronto, front

which several hunîdred tons ai day could be
ensily mined.

A il analysis by Professor Chapnan of another
ore abo-it 125 mniles froin Toronto gave iton
63.68, suilphur 0.03, phosphoruas traca.

Ait atiailysis miad- hy "The 3ethlelien Iron
Co." of ore fron tie Paxtont miiine in Lutterworth
Township, l.ss thai 110 miles frin Toronto,
shows 60 per cl. iron, very low in phosphorus,
and noc sulphir, the chemisc reiarkin, " This
is anla excellent Besspmler Ore."

Prof. Clhapuuant iakes two analyses of
different ores fr-om Township) of GaIwaty, about
110 miles fromt Toronto, Viz.:

.Mctatllic ;roin. Plhosplhorus. Su4plphur.
No. 1. 62.87 0.01 Sligliteat ice

2. 62.60 0.003 Sight trace
Two analy-es of other G.dway ores miaile by

Messrs. lcys and Rice gave .
.Miallic iron. .Po heAorus#. .Sulphuîr.

No. 1. 65 0.4 0.02
" 2. 70.40 Tace Trmce

There is no Titaimnaîu ini any of thes ores
The railwaty freiglt to Toronto should net

exceed 60 or 70 cents liec ton, and the mnning
of these ores should net oxcecd $1.50 per ton,
so that the cost laid down in Toronto should bo
less thran 82.25 p-r ton, or much less Ih mi lalf
what si-.iilar ores cost in Clhicago.

Yet Chicago is one of the targest iron and
steel nanufactturing centres in thre States, while
net a ton is smelted in Toronto.

I can show samples of over 40 muagnetites and
about 25 henatKes, ail front ditferdnt dep>sits
in Canada, received within the last year, se that
our country is emnarkably rich in the extent
and variety of its iron ores. Ail that is wanting
is the enterprise to mine and ship them to
market. Yours, etc.,

T. D. LicitAva .
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The Coalfields of Cape Breton.

By E. Gipin, Jr., r.o.s.,F.R... .IîSpector of Mines.
(Conisnued from August iue)

Had the uplifted edges of the Chier rocks
been straight, like a riler, the coal.bearing
strata, wouîld have dipped uniformly away fron
then, and remained parallel throtughout the
district. But nature abhors a straight line,
devoid of heauty Save to tha nathenaticiin.
Owing to underlying spurs of the older strata
projecting beneath the coal measures the uplift-
ing of the former produtced transverse subor-
dinate tilting in addition to the general or
continental inclination to the east. The effect
of this las been to throw the seamis into a sories
of curves, having the ocean as a secant. Taking
the coal seamts of the Sydney district as thoy
are met at. Cape Dauphin they are seci ridged
up against the Syenite of the Cape, then lessen.
ing in the steepness of theit dipi they range
across the Big and Little Bras d'Or to Sydney
Harbor, where their inclination is about fou-
degrecs. As they cross the harbor they tira
more to the ntorth-ast, and dip steeply util
they turn agiin with the reguîlar dlip and rni
into the sea at Lingan. Energing again they
stretch ina a reguliar curve for mtiles across
-Glace Bay Brouk andl Basin, and turninig aigiin
toward the north-Ceast witi increasing dips enter
the sea at the nortit head of Cow Bay. Hither-
to the transverse s:bordinate foldings have naot
been muarked enough to intorrupt the continuity
of the strta citlosing the coal beds, but here
tho upward moveient has brou!ght lower rocks
to the surface, anîd ltere is ait interval of rocks
which do not hold coat seans.

in Cow Day the sane forces have formed
another basin, calleil a synclinal, the neans
dipping downt on th,, Long Beach side and up
agatin oit the Gowrio side. But the axis or
general inclination of the trough is still to the
eaîstwlard.

Finally, the seaims of the Cow Bay district,
after crossing the nat-row strip of lanid forming
the north side of 'Mira Pay, pass under the
A tiantie ani are lost bevond the three utile limnit

Speculation Is to the original extent of this
coal field is profitless, if interesting. But wye
do know that, reasoning frorm a fair basis of
facts, wC have niow but a remnant of the great
coal field of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. When
we consider the finages of coal fields, and of car-
boniiferous strataî which odcur around Cape
Breton, oi the weast side of Newfoundlt. , in
the Alagdalen Islands, and along the northern
shores of Nova Scotia anti New Brunswick, ive
can scarcely realize thait over that great guif the
forests of the Carbioniferoits once spread, amnid
the voicelcss and sullei lagoons of the mysteri-
ens country.

<Owing to sudden pres:mure or other causes,
the movenents of the coal-bearing strata are
somectimues accompatied by breaks or faults.
Often great blocks of strata, miles in extent,
thoisands of feet in depth, and weighing
myriads of tons, have be-n raised Out of the
continuity of the coal field, so that the miner
sudienly finds in front of hitm a wall of stone.
Ris coal bed las vanished, cuit off by the irresist.
tile force of the great lever whaich is continu.
ally raising and depressing continents. Muxch
trouble is often experienced in finding the lost
bed of coal, which is sonetines moved many
feet away. In tho Cape Breton coal field the
fatilts are few and of little momnent,-a fact
which naot only reduces the risk and expense of

-mining, but encourages the capitalist and
-engineer in starting new pits. Tihere are few
-coal fields of which it can bc said, as in Cape

Breton, that cay seam can bu located at any'
point inside the boundarics of the coal district
with a margin of error not exceeding a few feet.

The question lias often bee.i asked nie, " are
the seaims of the Cow Bay, Sydney, and Glace-
Bay districts distinct, or are they the saie
seanms interruptedi by the sea as the flexures of
the strata approacli and leave the shore. The
answer is that they arc the saine seans althouglh
sorewhat changed in charucter an'l size as they
range over soue twenty-five miles of country.
The ecamns are identified by the thickness of the
masses of intervening strata, some peculiarity
of roof or iloor, etc., etc. The Geological Sur-
vey have tabulated the seans of the ditferent
districts, andl as their concluisi<-ns do not appear
to coincido with the opinions of any of the
critics, it nay be assuniei that they are pretty
near the mark. The question, however, is one
of geological rather titan of econonic interest,
as the coal seamrs all vary sbghtly in their
quality at intervals of a few miles.

Coal.
Having oitlinced the distribution of the Car.

boniferous of Cape Breton as laid down on the
excellant maps of Mr. Fletcher's reports to the
Geclogical Suxrvey, the next task is the consider-
ation of the minerais characterizing it. Tte
principle mtinerals atre cail, gypsumin, limiîestioe,
and iron ore. As the first namned is the miost
important, I venture to dedicate this paper to
its consideration, and propose to deseribe the
renaining minerals, together with those fouind
in the other geological horizons, at ai future
tine This will prove nore convenient for
reforence, ls severail of themt, notably the
iron ores, are coet' to several tges. In titis
Island coal leds are fotund mot abiundantly in
the productive measures, iut there aire import.
an deposits in the millstone Trh. There aIre
aiso beds of coal in ineastmes rewrable possibly
to the upper coal mneasires, and in the Rich-
mond district coal occurs apparentIy ina conjunc-
tion ivith the marine linestone measues.
Examples are not wanting in other countries of
valiable dlep1osi!, of coai in these divisions of
the Cirboniferouts, but so far as our information
goes we are not warranxîted ina looking to thei
as iipliortant soarces of this mineral in Capo
Breton.

I have aliready aliuded te the fact. that it is
diflicuilt to draw with distinctness the line
separating the productive fron the millstone
grit ueasures, and will therefore consider the
coals without regard to their gelogical position,
a factor little affecting their composition.

Speaking in genenîl terms, the Cape Breton
coais are bitumitous and cokinîg. laniy Of the
seams yield large volumes of gas of good
q<pality, provided that a reasonable care be
exercised in screering and picking. For
domestie pturposes they have proved acceptable
wherever offered, as they kindle readily and
leave little asi. For house ise public opinion
lias selected the Sydney mines' main seain as
the typical coai of the Eastern district.

These coais have been largely used for
marine and railway steamu raising, and compare
favorably with any foreiga conmpetitors. They
mav be ranked between the best Welsi and the
best -Newcastle steamti coals, judging fron
analyses and the reports of practical tests on
Englisht anti Frenchi iien.of-watr. 'rite tests
recorded appear to prove the contention that
the evaporative power of a coal is in proportion
to the total amount of carbon containedi in it,
and that the greater the gas value the less the
amount of water it is capable of evaporating.
It is to be 'egretted that a series of rigid tests
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of the coals now worked coild not be made by
an impartial authority, as they would undoubt-
edly show ltat with propor handling their
evaporative powers are surpassed by few coals
now tsel for marine boilers.

For coke-making these coals are well adapted,
as they yield, frmin practical tests, a fuel oxcel.
lenty suited for io-n and copper snelting. The
adoption of anly cheap forni of wasliting wouild
fi" the coal fron the admixed stone and
pyriteq, and present a coke superior to that of
Durhan' and Connelsville.

In preienting the following set of analyses of
Couls of .ie eastern district I have followed the
tabulation of the Geological Suirvey, altho' it
differs fron that of several writers, and have
not attempted the correllation of the Gardner,
Carrol, and other setais fouînd undcrlying thoso
at rtesent being worked.

.t'ursuant to this arrangement the Hub and
Crandaul seams are grouîped together. Next in
descending order cotes the seamf known locally
as the Block House. Harbor, Victoria and the
Sydney Mines worked by the Block House,
Glace Bay, Victoria, and Sydney Colleries.
Below this comes the nost extensively worked
seai of the district knîown as McAuley, Phtelan,
anti Lingan and worked by the Gowrie, Ontario,
Caledonia, Reserve, Bridgeport and Lingant
mines. The next seai toe h noticed is that
known lis the South Head, Ross and Collins.
BelCow this comes the Gardner, Tîcey, Carrol and
other seais to be ag,tin referred to.

The Hub seami is not now worked. Altho' its
land ar. a is limited, it lais an extensive sub-
marine developinent. It was weil adapted for
gas makintg, and yielded 9,500 ctbie feet of 15
uandle gus per ton. The following uantalynis
will serve to show its character.*-

Volatile mliatter-............ . 2 
Fixed Carbon .............. .94
Ash. .............--

100 00

Ml.

a/~ .~ a- - - 3.-e- - - a/a -- - ~ -

5 .a ~ .-. ia~ c~ e- -~

-~ a~ c'~ -.*~ 8- - p
s- j., .-. - co Cl - -

CI C/a CI *~. :1I e- e-

. 1 : 1
c È_ tD

J:
0 L% và > Ca C>J

r- - km:

VI CD -

0 ÎC

*Analyst niknown.
UnIles otherwise specifed, the analyses ln thtis paper

are by the writer.
tAnalyst Profesor Chapmtani.
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Tihe coals referred to alhove tire genterally
lasminated witha a pitehy lustre, aimil earry a good
deal of mineril charcoal on tise deposcîitioni plases.
'ie prilmasry plaises cult those ont of deposition
at iigi angles, but the secowlasry plaises are not
so reguitar. Tihe primary aines usatilly hold
tis of carbonate of limse ani irois. which is less
frequienttly present in the secondary plaises.

Tise gas valuses vary froi 8,200 feet of 8-
candle power ait the Sydney Misnes to 10,000
feet of 16.5-candle power ait the Block House
workingq. The gas values of the seama appar.
ently inicteaesisg towards the soutis, wile the
Iorthern operinls prothe, au at the Victoria

and Sydsney mines, asn article better adapted
for steasi and domestic purposes.

As few iitimsiate ansalvses have beenl Imade 4f
Cape Breton coals, tise fullowinsg of the Block

House seami msade for the Admsiratvlty (anlvayst
unsknowni) is of interst:

Carlon...................82.60
Hydrogen ................. 4.79
Nitrogen ................. 1.20
Oxygen .................. 4.10
Sslijisur.................... 2.51
Ah ..................... 4.80

The followîing is the resuilt of a ts ail of tise
Sydney v coal 1made by tise Ameia Govers.
msent ini 1844, and, so f.tt as tise u aiter a

it ii the only piuctical test ever umade of the
evaporaiti'.. power of aiy Cape Breton coal:

Moi.,turo................. 3.13
Volatile couissmbustible matter.. .23.81
Fixed carbon................67.57
Ast ....................... 5.49

L.% of steam to Oise of coal fron
212°.................... 7.90

Ashs andi clinker-per cnt.... 6.00
. *Theostical evapbomstive p.er 9.25

lie followinig tlble shows tise e unposition of
the auises of the al.ove coals:

lliock Ilouse. 1Harbor. Victoria. Svdne.t
Ironl p3erxid..45.021 (3.355 56.54: 51.:1:j
Alumisnas...... 3.250 8.26n 6.450 4.84
In sosable silici.

ous residue..35.110 21.$2 27.50 29.57
Manganusese..

.u1lagneçsiat....
Ittat........

:sulphiate of lis
.$ulphisnc acidl
I 'ho~srit'c aIci

::Aikalies....
t islorinte..

. . .. .. ... 1.930 . . .
. 1.100 .. . . .3 .5
5.425 4.610 2.598 3. 05

se..................10.0~
S6.750 2.16 .3.790 .....

i 1.9,0 .514 .691 trce.
.traee. tanee. .150) tae,.

tree. .... t.mece.

99.156 100.787 99.693

Tihe coal of the third seam to be noiticd us
worked at the Gowrie Colliery is black with a
gsayisih tinge. Oit freish surfaces the lustre is
briglst and pitchîy, witi very fine lamin of jet-
like coal, aud a good deal of smiseral charcoal
oit the deposition plases. This; coal sometinmesl
exhibits fosr clesivage plaines, sosetimes holding
filsu of cale sipar. Coal tolerably compact,
witis nearly black psowde-r and little visible py-
rites. This description answes for it through..
ont the district, except at the Ileserve and
Bridgeport sisnes it, is more pitely unt-I lustrous.

t 10 be continued )

*Frot liegnuault's foruua.
tAnsalyst, Il. Iow.
'is this and followisg analyses ailalies are estiaated.

oGtly wlten in quantity.

EALED TENIE'S, addre-ed to the undcrsined. and6 nosd"Tenider for Plenetangcuishene wokmill be
reiued at tir ,tace amctil FRIDA, tth Octolcr nest. for the

co~n.hruction of work atl'enetatnguishene, Ontario, in accordance
m lti a1 pîlan au 'pecification to be -cen a the Dejurituent of Public

wor... Ontawa, and onm ap.plicatin ao 55 il. Thtompson, E..q.,

Tendert will not Le cons.idcred unlesi made on the form supplied
anid sèzned with the acitual .gaue ftnee

An acceted t-lank cheqtc. payablc to the order of the Nlin*ter
of Public ork.., equal tofie per ct. of:amount ofitender. au4t

accomany eachi tender. lis chq,.ue Uaill he forfeited if tle pari
decline tse contract, or sait to compete sihe work contracted forand
wils Le returnied in case of non-acteptance ofictnder.

lie Dieiurttcit does not LInd iitsef to accept the Iowest or any
tender.

ny order.

Department of Public w4OrL. t
O.::awa,. 3th Sept., 28Ms %

A. GOnEIt.,
Secretary.

.LA.EtlrNDERs. lddreoed t he bcundeined. and
rfor .t ots at irampnton. Ont.,- wils

L.c r.cited at :1.o office aunil «a. ,th Octoiser. for the 'ccraI
nOrk. ac;uired in the erection of P.tOttice at 5:rampton. Ont.

'pecticatt bex'e en at the epartment of Public 'wrk.
<.:a.a. and a: th o tlets neynen & an aning, irampton,1 afier TueL-ay, teth Septerl.er. and tender. nill not be c.m

etca uneç mnade on the formt supplid and signed ith actual

Antaeted,. dancseque,aphc to the .trder of the 3finiter
, PnhuMà w'rq,. egsal to fine per <cnt. if aotnout of tender, mut

*w . ty e.ih tenSier. Il, chpue - ils Le forfeite!d if the party
dedin he .W ra.ir. or fail t', %>li;re te ork contracttA fo.r

a,.! mils In itrued in ça-e -f non.acceptance of tender.

ISe Ik5srI.zentt does mnt mtd i:.elf 1. t tr.aept the lomest or any
tend-er.

iy nler.

A. <O5aî~us..
.u.:ment of It'.blit. work.. -

VÂLUÂBLE

PLUM13AGO
AND OTHEIR

FOR SALE
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF BUOK-

INGHAM, 0OUNTY OF

OTTAWA.

Ist.-.t 28, in tise 6thl ange, containing
100 act es, a.î aidiitôsn to the satina of the lake.

2sî.-North htif of lot 23, in the 5ti range,
costaimsisg 100 xcs.

3rd.-.Nine acres of lot No. 28, ii the 5th
range, with water privileges tiereto appertain.
insg, Ieilg site of muill das, etc., etc.

Tie prolperty formèrly belonged th tse Moun.
tua'sl Pusigo Mining Cuosmy, ams was
worked successfilly for several yeinn, nistil the
comsupus's mill wasg destroyed by fire, but the
mill dam remiains almiuost usninsjusred, and there

asre on thie propetty several iouses, sieds, etc.,
.usilt for vasrau',ss puasrpsexss wien tiniung opera-ions wese car ed out.

The Plumbago Deposits
uson tise property aire regarded six aionsgst the

siciest aid most extensive in tise Dominion.
As to the quality of tie Ptissluigo, it has; been
extensiivelv usel in% the maufactusr of crucibles,
Iubricatisng ledasi, sove Ipolishs, etc., etc., and
givent unbutissded s..atisfaction. Tiis i estab-
lishet by the -xperienlce of conssumssers, and by a
certificate fron the celebsi'ted Battesrsea Crici-
ble Vorks, iosdon, Englasnd, ai cop.y of wisici
is open for isapections.

m IC A
bas a.:lso LeenA dico.'ves ini qsaisstities.

Tie lam. ale i tihe PitspIiate regioi, and
rcent prs-pectisg has disclosed a richs and

extensive eImosit of tiis mineral. Thisee are
imssrivalled faciiities for transpos ting tihe ore to
and fro sie tmines by tise- Ottawa Rliver and
C. P. Ramilway. 'Di;stat-ce frot minstses to Blailway
Station G stailes. Gooi ro:ul.

Ail that is requiredt te make tihese vain-
able misse% lsandsoiSelv rmsiunerative is a littie
capital ata eniterprmi.

The Titie is I.d.putab.

For infns.ation aplNby to

W.M. I. DICKSON,
160 Waller St, Ottawa.

M. E. DICKSON,
Rsmeil Hosuse, Ottawa.

o« io rIs OrrWsc or
THE CANADIAN XINING REVIEW,

OTTAWA.
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DeartMt of Mi Reyee.
Au Act BhI Una Agricul-

The public ls erelby notillei t.st th
proviions of the Act Pspectistg Acai.

casvMaiL Faauums came ito force tn
lbe 1t ofJanumry. 188 and tiat lIl Fer.
liner. soId terenfler require te Ill soId
subjec to te comditionsad reMtrictione

tIIerain contaimed-tbe main fealarm of
which ara an follows:

Tbe expreIssn a fertiliser" means and
incldes ail fertilissi. which are sotd at
mors than vu nou..ams per ton, and
wbicb containe amoWnia.or its eq4i:a-
lent of nitrogen, or phospiaric acid.

Every manufacturer or importer of
fertilmrs for sale, shall, in the cuorse of
the momth oh Jauary in nch year. und
befura offering the samue ertiliser for
sale, transmit to the Miuister of latand
Revenue, carriae laid, a sealed glsei

ar, coataiuing at leat tWO poun.a of
the etillmer emfactured or importe.1
by bien, with thi certiscate of aalyis
of tie same, togeatitr with an *idvit

thi.Seth 'bt Oacle jar coainsa a
fsir averuge sample of ai'e fertilimr
mamuactated or i.mspoted by bien; and
mcii mesple hal b prearrved by saie
Mielir f lanmd Reven. for the par.

pue 0 cmprson with aMy mapic of
fostiliser which l obtained i n tb rearf

et the twve. memath tien mat cem.iî.g
frtem #.tci samaactarer or impulter, or
cdlctd undre the provisiose et tb
Adalteration Act. or le trasmittac te

the hief aslyst for amulysisr.
It the fertslimr in put up in tackages,

every each pnckemt inteuded fur sde or
didribtin« withia CaMn saiail bave
tlme amlactureres cereimte of aalyste
piaerd apiater sOraity'attacied a., antis
lackage bv the manufacturer; if the r-
tilimer te la bage itshIll bedistincily

stamped or priated upc onch bag; if it
la la barrels, it shall be either branded,
stanmsped or printed upen the bond ot
eci brrela or di.tinctly priated upon
good paper and securely psted upoe the
bond of rack barrel, or opc. a tg scure.
Iy attaed to tbe bond f each Iai;
if it i la blk, the manufacturer' ceti-
cage ahal bd produced aid a copy given
to aSch porchaer.

No fsttilisr shall be sold orofered
or exptod lur mie uales a certiàcatU of

anarlyss Md %ample of the Mame shall
have beeM trmaumitted to the Nimister ot

leiland Revrume and the provisiodas e
the fureiteing saub.aettln bave been
complied wthg.

Every persan Who 0. ls or ofers or
exposes for mia any festiliser, in respect
of whick the pruvisions of ta.e Act bave

not ben oeplied with-or Who permits
a certieicate ot an.lysi to ba attsu bed te
aMy peckage, ug or barrel of , hl ferti
liser, or to be produced to the lnsctors
to accompmay tbe biII of napectrn of
uch inspector, stoatisg that th feri; -r

contais a larger Stercetstage of the tan-
atuents mentioned i smb.aaction No.
11 of.tbe.Art.thais cotsmadthe rei

-or who se'he, ofers or eposes f&or -nis
aMy fertiliser prportuag te bave bren
inmp-cted, a*d wbich dos mot ceatlan
the percntue of conitmte Mention-
ed in th nezt prcc ars m etlon-oarwiho
aile eruefue or espes 1or sale ay fer-
tiha-r which dose ms4 coniae i lIeer-

c.age of< coatituetes.atia la lthe
sam turer certilcate àco.mpnmyig

the meule, *hall bu abla in ach caue te
a pes.altv mot exceeding Ay dollars for
tb fret oegce, and cer snch subsequent
cfeucs to a penlty mot escecdimg onu
bndued dolirs. Provided always ti.e
deQciemcy af one pyr eramal ef tieb au-
maouia, or Ils equivalct of ashrm. or
off the pbspbaiic acid, claised te bu

emtmaed, shall mot le cesdairel an
evideuce et fradlSlat intac.

The Act pmsned in tb ity.evnth
year of ier Maj..ly'd rein, chmnteret

tibrtyeven a.4 ntleda, "An Art le
prwaI freed in ar lie megface amd aste

q erimentlasu f iiurs,"la by this Act
repsnd, excspt in NPMrto eay ofencs
committed maest It or a"y prosecutimo
or cther act commerced and tet coa-
cluded or completed, and any payment
of mosey due la respect of any provilon
tbereof.

A copy of the Act uay.be obnîmed
upon maplicatien to the Departeaat ou
laad levemne, a Weil as a copy of a
Bulletia which it in propmoed to Issue
In April, 1888, concerning the fertilisers

E. XIALL,
1th Dec , 1087. t'ommasiuser.

Ontari Mini, Regmistions.
Tie following ammay ef the principal

Provisions of the Geanera Ming Act of
thé Province o Ontaio is in lbd for
tbe infrs-man of thse trsted la
min matterin lthe Aigoma District,

and ofen t Nipmuasg District
marth of he Mattawm River, la Nipis.
ing and French Rirer.

Any persan or pfnama ay explorsfer
Mms or mine"ctsamyCrowme lAmais
r•rreyel or uuauv tyed, mt asrked or
ahsked est or oac' ed.

The Pric of ad" sold as Minigimi. lies an lob i aitu mimimghantionse sam et la sarvayed lawmsbli
in tw dllars are h, pis tie

bering ti e is Ch . Patenteen
or tiene climg ander them may cut md

MW uac tames as amy be mceary for
iislding, fecing te fiel, Cr for ay ether

peueatial to the wring cf mime..
iming locatsesiin mansrveyed territsy

5luIbc 1SCImmUint15q4 mmd dise
m of tien e m bedma

maut Md mstha, and dus eat Md von
mtrumomlainy d a--1stlm- smallbe

en befoth igdimensions,zv: eioty
cbhain alegthby fty chaiss inwub.
esataiaingaMces, or fsty chalas aqare,

comtaiing 160 scrv, or ferty haies is
length y twemty chaie in widtb, een-

tmtseg 80 mse.

AU éuh tens- must h e by
a Prorinial Ima and bao.
secte" with ma known point or boundary
et thé mât off thé applicant who mut SI*
vith i alutinsrv ews pa,14 notsa

ar.4 diIprion of haion appl" for.
I aIl pients for min locations a

r«esuvils a ive per cent. of the acreage
le made for r"ads.

M& pae tea under the Mining Act
are fism froe ail ryties or duties sa re.
siwet to an are. or mitereai. huen, Mdno reetim or exception of any mineral
is made in the ilente.

Lande situsa ath cf the Mattawma
River, Lake Ni ' ad French River

areaidnder 8he kini et At one
dolar 2:1ca 1 s. ir.cau.

=Vits showing mes adverse omcles-
tioR, improesment r alie sbould se-
cOiPify iNillan tla 1 rohUMse

Comitoner
Depnrtumt ef Crown Land, Terento.

MONEY ORDERS.MONEYORtDE.smay b. Obt'affld aM a"yON.y ~ O RSa. -- mda pat a
ah seunia eesai.e, ni Vai.

ed K leigm
anSadeu. Iiawy, DmuIk, the

MehW , ndiceu l. teAumauh Cdoie, Mmd
bor f narae d rsi Couacsa, sa

110.. .......... 'C.Owi, a . .......... . ,c.

leu d .......... C

Oq Momfy OMM. pzymbmad %bc <amik.

lIfe a e.&mg $»............lr
$Or ali Sm csdw«1» .......se-

se. la... 0.er

Fer. fmà nbe ttomuuwmeOnam oru

Pm um epanuem OUa...
1a* 54.. Ule

The Polson Iron Works Oo'y
Manufacturers of the Celebrated "Brown

Automatic Engine.»
(B1> ERl AZi "E"A.LE = 3I2W

MININC MACHINERY.
SPEICT& A .AG-IEqW FOR

Knowles' Steam Pumps,
B. T. Sturtevant s Blowers and Fan,•

Burleigh Rock DriUl.

Hoiing Engin and Boiler Quartz Mils, Diamond irospectiug Drils, Rock eaker.

olse ud WokRspload. 3s; Wabone s TOp Sa, • • TORONTO.
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S FAL.ED TEl-',)ElIS %ddrv ;%c to Ille undter.%In,lei
azad l*dito.t *Tendter foir Poest office, Cosdericl ,

Osi.," Wjll lie reCcaveti rit iijittaeiii otl tis tiitr t 3ti1
t.C'uiaer, zSSS, for tlle ,seeratlîk rraiturcti iii tilt
erdctaion of ia>st Ofie, 1&c.,.11t Ontrie . s

Si>eCtieri anaa d »aIr.ritag, casah ,ac es) it tilt? ik!arrt.
tment of Publiic wrLrk Ottawar, an1ti rit tlle offlice o Ille
Town Clerk rit Coliricla, 011t., tan mata aficr %%Vednesctla.t-

st Sepit., ulda cter- u ill nuli lac Caam*ideretl aaslcs.
:mlle un the fiant suppiied riand signleti %iti> actual Nijgna*
turcs of tzace~

An lensacd il, cIae<-que, payable ti Ille mrie tf the
arniizne f Public c inuti ricc bapanv ca Pe teaadc. It

cieu eI a forféitc:ui if the party tletine the cîzautrcs.
dtr fnl U1ta> C t5 thiCC e work cottmcte> for, andt a.>ill lac
returrneti in case of noata ccepatnct of tcnglcr.

The 1)ellriînt ducs sit lind it%clt to iccept the
ltiwtst or amy tender.

Sccictrv.
Departnient of Pubtlic Works.X

Otnmmt, 31st August, lmS.J

EAI.ED TEN1)EI'S atlalrmctss11 th îlcutiIra.intcd.S a nd endorsti Txcltaier ftar l'ont .'tlaur 'ork.)tl * - ili
lac rcccivcl ai this office iamuii Fritiav 19111 iOCtqblaCr ncxt.
foi the contructiaîn of a titller lengkil of lircakwater nit
l'or: Arthusr, Onitit', in accortiance wiith plant; antd a

siadcctiaqn tu lie .%cvn ai the l)cpartncant of P'ublic
livu.rks. Ozt.t^awm. mui on maieic1id in l<a Williriuza.%Iurtaioda,
E,.' 1., lidtnt En;:ines, i or: Ar'thurs.

Tentders wiii il la ctiua.ukert4l uutlesç malle on the
(tarin sa.uaiietl aind rtigniril witia thac itaa signaitires of
tcntlclrcr%.

A~n iccclitctil liant, chtipic limyriull to the ortier ofr iite
"iinibtcr (if P'ublic \Works, cliMul in ltec lier cent. orf
amouni of tendcr, niust acconiaai ec i ender. 'l'ils
chcw1 uc wiii lac forfeizcd if the s>> laccinc Ille coutraci.
tir fait la coltijalezc Ille worL, coutracteti for:, anti wviii la
returnetl in case oaf non-acccp:ancc: of Scntier.

The I)cîaarîmcnt <hics ntat li.anti it5cli' to acccp: tcli
inwest or amy tentder.

11Y orilci

DcIp4rlnlcnt Gr Pubulic «%ork,I
Ot:txw., Scilt. 17%11, lm. j

ScA. rc:ary.

Van ?Duzen Zteam Jet Pump.
MKNING.-Our ais Pamp preferr. te a 8200 Steam Puamp.

SrArIF OF A% ASSAY OFFICEt,)
F. Il. ll,%ILTLrETT,
1O:L!tMr.., Julie 21, 1883.

"ONo 5r.IL''.(,-'i'h Sticmn Jet Panapl 1 liurciaased of yoa 1 lave
illity 4glt fet. t Moritct vcry meil izsîleAr, anitiagi 1 %%-as oluligeti to curry alesta 150 fet

front Ille boilers ni iu %%cailler Uflîn il-ow zero. i canicci 75 pouands of tbteamîa Atlt boiter,
and tIllie Jet 1ttîaaîa too, Ille place of a No. 3 K (.*2O0 Paistoni 1'taaî), thsit 1 lited to renove.

"Vours truly, F. L.. BAIITLET.

Address for furtber particulars,

CA&RTH & 00.,p

(li

61-9
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OHU&RL8W0I~T & 00.
.- q . O011 O, ON'.

WHVIOIEqSALE. MJA.UF.CTURPEttS AND) DFALEZS IN

Etc

Will be pleased to supply Minera' or Lumberma'Boots, Long Rubber Boots, &c., &c,

Our Pâtent FELT LAPLANDER is the beat PELT BOOT made, as it in WÂTERPROOF' as weU aa WÂRM.

Wce cati suppily any paiîticular style if supplied with a sample, and shall be pleased to cater to the vants of minin- ana
lianberinens camps.

COZUX3PO~ZME eaoLczTmEDý

&

42 Front St. Zast, 3 3 Wellington st. East
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ROCK DRILL OOMP'Y
- MA1rF.TamEilO

Rock Drills,

Air Compressors,
Steam Z Horse Power Hoists,

BOILERS,

GENERAL MINING

Quarrying Machinery

Contractors' Plant.

Drill Steel, Wire Rope,

Derrick Castings,

Steam ,.Air Hose ? Couplings,

Piping, Fittings,
--A'D-

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES
-FOR-

Miners & Contractors' Work.

For Estimates, Catalogues and information addresu

Ingersoll Rock Drill 00. of Canàda,
- 204 t. James Street, or P.O. Box 1942, 3ontreaL

Iron
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Northey & 0o's Stea
w OIJoTW O

m Nump
or

Works,

Steam Pum s of the best and latest designs for mining purposee, Boiler Feeding, Fire Protcetion, ard Gener al Water
Supkjly, etc.

T .T c
Mechanical @ Hydraulic EInginee,-rz-

WORKS- COR. FRONT AND PARLIA3MENT STS.
Toronto, Ont.
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Minerai Ll-.àd ther thn Coal. Lad.186

IPHE8 REGU&TXON ahal b. pplIcablo to.aiE DoPRnlnéà Lunds ct>taiRing m1nligroitu'baan.#e u od at rfauety oeao 6j. old, silve; ib, 1"i1, tin, qoper, èltelçu!n, . ron .- or ether minerai luble' tiineral depottit olhïçr.lbah truba ght la uencb dpoaft iau. b*
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A. R. WILLIAMS,
SOHO MACHINE WORKS,

TORONTO, ONT.A.RIO.
M.\NETfA(TUtin-i AI qD. i'E41.iIt ISL

MA~CHIN~EPT AND SUFFLIES.

Duplex Steam Pumps, all sizes. Every Pump. Guaranteed.

Portable Engines, Hoisting Engines, Stationary Engines, Iron

and Wood Workirg Machinery, Ventilating Fans, Saw Mill

.and Shinglo Mill Machinery. Full lines of Machinery and

Supplies - Send for Catalogue.


